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of the Tchatalja lines in front
lie Varclnatpa Animal Vrlth VIrna evacuation
Constantinople, and for the surrender
of
no
thnt Win Intended to
Used
of Scutari, Duraxzo and Dibrn. No menopportunity for parents with boys to outfit.
Only for the IIotIiip
t
tion 1 made of Constantinople and the
Family.
the factories for our
We pay more
Dardanelles.
The Turkish cruiser Hamldleh arrived
boys' clothes than the average store pays for their ' best.
An Interesting sidelight on the situa- here (his morning- - In tow. The warship
tion In tho ravages of the deadly hone was down by tho stern, where It apparBoys' Shoes that wear
Boys' Corduroy Suits, 7 to
disease In part of Nebraska ku given ently had been struck by a torpedo. It
twico nslong, "Bonthor"
In Omaha yesterday by QeorKe Heffel
1G sizes
wan at once docked.
bower of Red Cloud. Mr. Hcffelbower
according to
The announcement from fiervia this
and
says that when the disease wan at It afternoon of the appointment of Bulheight and excitement waa greatest, n garian plenipotentiaries to discuss the
physician of Red Cloud bo- -, terms of an armlstlco with the Turkish
Knickerbocker Suits of des,
gan vaccinating hot sea wtlh
envoys tends tS confirm tho contention
Boys' Blouses, always a
pendable woolens, in all
mad only for use on cattle. Hit of diplomat that the Ottoman rejection
charged a fee of $2 per head for his of tho first terms proposed by Bulgaria?
wide rango of now and
manner of correct styles;
Work.
has not barred the door to further negonatty colors and white, in
The horses lie vaccinated began to die tiations. Even the Ottoman embassy here
specially priced at
unnmtchnblo values
rapidly. lie operated but two or three agrees that It tho "exorbitant" demand
daya In thla manner, when ho many of for the evacuation of the famous Tchaand
the horses ho had treated died that he talja line of fortifications is dropped, the
Boys' Caps, all colors, in
was compelled to leave town and has not principal obstacle to the discussion of
Boys' Overcoats, the kind
been aeoir there since.
terms will be removed.
every good style 50(5 Up
boys outgrow but never
Aiinntuicrmrnt by Portr.
They Take a Chance.
Boys' Pyjumas, per suit,
Although ha Is an M. D. instead of a The official announcement of the porte's
outwear
to
at
veterinary, and although the boxes con decision with regard to the armistice Is
taining the blackleg vaccine contained ns follows:
"Tho Bulgarian premier baa addressed
We're right down to "brass
mn Boys' Wear.
thb words "Kor uso on cattle only," the
farmer were so desperate for some re- to tho Ottoman government a document
little or big thing boys want.
lief for tholr horses that they were will containing conditions for an armistice
ing to take a chance on any remedy sug- which were communicated today to the
Write for our illustrated catalogue.
gested bya medical man. Immediately council of ministers and were considered
be unacceptable.
after the horses had been vaccinated with to "Consequently
and likewise in view of
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Remember the Proverb of the Early Bird j

Men's Superior Clothes
well dressed at the beginning of the season and poorly
dressed at the end. "Why is it? The beauty is skin deep you will find no surface clothes
in this store. Every part is studied from fabric to finish and is "why" our clothes are
"superior." They last past the time a man needs them Ask to sec the six models we
show tomorrow in Suits and Overcoats at $15.00 and $18.00 they are qualities usual'
ly sold at $22.50.
,

Half the men. you meet

tfof
RMu JltUS
A m'A

Gee. T.

With Safety Razor.
Blade and Will Die

Wilson,

Manager

e

50c
$1.50

Pleasing Underwear
and up
$1.00 and up
up
Swell Shirts
and
$1.50 and up
ur sPecin a $&00 has no equal, and we cany only the
and stiff.
best styles of Stetson's Famous $3.50 Hat-s- oft

Beautiful Neckwear
Every kind of good Gloves

Outs His Throat

ai--

Browning, King

& Co.

15th at
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BEATON'S RELIABLE DRUGS
At Attractive Prices

1-

bo-ca-

lr

re-su-

.
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,

You aro absolutely assured when you buy drugs hero of getting the very best procurable.
We buy from reliable manufacturers and our personal guarantee Is back ot everything we

sell.

,

Parisian Ivory, beautiful In Its snowy whiteness, Is the most popular for Milady's bureau.
Manicure Sots in dainty leather casos make very acceptable Christmas Olfts,

Candles We have the finest
and O'Brien's.
McLaren's Mustard Cerate
25c and 50c
35c Plnaud's and Fiver's Imoap,
ported Toilet
22c
cake
2Bc Graves'
Tooth Ppw-d-

,.

6-- os

25c

"T

lonir-draw-

..v

"''

''

hard-earne-

J"

ir.v

society-wrecKi-

nv

'

ills-thi-

r

Lowney's, Crane's, Woodward's

's,

26c Beaton's Cold Cream.) Oc
Pompetan
75c
Massage

Cream

75c Rubber Gloves
New Rouge Chamois.

.....40c

25c Peroxide of Hydrogen 7c
50c La Noye Face Pow-

der
26c De Mar's Tooth

23o

Pow-

der

ldc

and 40c Beaton's Tooth
Brushy guaranteed. ..25c

3 So

aOc

.20c
Latest toilet accessory
the Rouge is incorporated In
the Chamois.
Saturday we will give
sample package of Sanitol
preparations powder, paste,
liquid and cream, FREE3.
. .

BEATON DRUG CO,,
7ABITAM

Sffi" 7h",,

8J.-D- lrect

Park-Tilford-

'Tollovr tho' Beaton 1'ath"

--

Says Accused Cashier
Had Two 91,000 Bills

or

10c
Beaton's Imported Olive Oil,
1 pint, 50c; trial , size,

made, Guth's,

M'MMiAL'S LITTLE
GIRL USES DYNAMITE
STICKS TO PLAY WITH
(Continued from Page One.)
Association of Bridge and Structural Iron
wnrkera. J. J. said he would sepd James
B. over Vi help.me carry It. We brought
it In u h quantities that a. J. saia,' no
couldn't stpre it all at the Ironworkers'
office. We had about l.xoo pounaa.
Stored In Burs,
"it was decided to rent a barn. We
rented a bam In West Washington street
In Indianapolis owned by Daniel Jones.
Jones holpod us get a piano box, barrels
and sawdust in which we packed tne explosive. Wa told him we were storing
some old letters, but I took care to aak
whether any children played about the
barn.
"J, J. ordered us to cut off all the
trade-maron tho dynamite sticks, be,
cause, he said, It had been a ralstako to
on the dynamite
leave the trade-mark- s
purchased at San Francisco for the Los
Angeles Job."
Having ono new supply of explosives,

AND rXTTSEHTX

STREETS,

McManlgal

said J. J. arranged to send
the dynamiters out on "Jobs."
"About this time." McManlgal testified,
"John J. was startled by receiving a
newspaper account of the finding of a
suitcase at San Francisco. J. B. said
It was a suitcase containing fuse and
clocks which lie had checked. lie had
given tho check to David Caplln, telling
him, to get the suitcase and drown tt,
but Caplln got "cold feet," being afraid
to show up where the suit caee was.
Edward Smytho and James E. Pay, Iron
wbr'kers' union officials at Peoria, who
were arrested three days ago utter their
bondsmen had surrendered them, had
failed to secure new bonds ot ss.dOO each
today and were confined In Jail between
sessions ot cburt.

be allotted among- all the states on the

basis of 110,000 to each state that azreos
to spend on Its port $20,000 ot Its uMi
runoa. it la anticipated that a number
of states will not be able to raise ttie
required amount.

1

JULIAN HAWHORNE'S
TRIAL S POSTPONED
NEW TOUK, Nov. 22. Tho federal
trial of Julian Hawthorne and others interested, in tho Hawthorne Mining enter
prises, on Indictments charging misuse
of the malls, was again postponed today
until Monday next.
ECZEMA CtTtEIJ IN lO TO :tO DAYS.
The Paris Medicine Co., !624 Pine street
St. Louis, Mo., manufacturers of Laxative Bromo Quinine, havo a new nnd

FEDERAL ROADS MONEY
TO BE SENT HO' STATES
WASHINGTON,

Nov.

2i-T-

wpn-derf-

discovery.

appropriated by the laat session of congress for Improvement of roads will be
distributed equitably among the states
with the federal governthat
ment In thta work, una question has
been under discussion by the cabinet and
It has been agTeed that the amount shall

YOUR COAT CANNOT

POSSIBLY BE A MISFIT
IF IT IS TRIED ON IN
THE BASTING

That's the Way We
Fit Coats
C0MX IN AND SEE OUR
LINE OF HA'NDSOME
NEW FALL SUITINGS
AND OVERCOATINGS.
EVERY GARMENT

Made in Omaha

00

$15

BUI'S A SUIT OU OVERCOAT MADE TO YOUR MEASURE AND
SATISFACTION', OF THE BEST MATERIAL MONEY CAN BUV.

The Aluminum Front in tne Orpheum Theater Bldg.
Iht Only Fifteen Dollar Tailors Mshhj Clothes in Omaha
MID-WES- T

TAILORS

WOODMEN

OA8I3 TO UK APFUAH5D

Attorney in the Rata Casr Says HI-in- tt
Anullrs tu Hntlrc Country.
Nelson C. Pratt lr this city, employed

'

New Brighton, Minn., 'April .3, 1912.
Old Line Bankers' Lifo Insnranco Co.,
Lincoln, Nebraska.
Gentlemen:
I am in receipt of your chock of January 11, 1912, for the
distribution policy No.
cash settlement upon ray twenty-yea- r
2096, issued to me January 11, 1892, which is very satisfactory
to mo, having received nearly $300.00 moro money thnn l paid
in besides standing ready at nny time during the twenty years
to pay my estate the fawj of my policy should I have died.
Truly, a fine settlement, and I wish to recommend this company to anyone thinking of taking out a policy.
Very truly yours,

as special attorney by the head of th
Modern 'Woodmen to rest the sutt
brought by the; Insurgent members who
arc fighting a raising pt rates, whn told
that tho court at Springfield, HI., had
granted an injunction restraining we ad
vancing of rate January I, or at any
time, said on appeal would be at once
takeri to the court of appeals ot the state
(of Illinois.
According to Mr. "Pratt the Illinois In
i
junction' Is general and applies In every
state In the union where the Modern
.Woodmen order Is doing business, The
head camp is located' In Illinois and the
suit haA lng been brought against the offi
cer of tha organization there is general
and applies In all the Jurisdiction.
A to- - tbo future., outcome or. ins suit
Mr. Pratt could pot say, However, he
expressed tho opinion that the ljead offi
cers will parry .the case to the highest
court for a ricuu aecuuon.
The opinion ot Mr. Pratt la that the In
junction was granted on the allegation
ot lha. rates being, excessive, that being
oqe of tho charges made In the petition
of tho insurgents.
Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.
.
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LEMON, Mgr.

South Omaha Store

T545 Harney

Uov Confesses Barnlnir Barns.
nALESnt'KQ. 111.. Nov.
he
run," Model
"liked to see the fire horses
negro, net fire to)
Burton, a
nu.w.,
1 IIIIWV
llUUm ground,
! burned
lire oo
to the
'ine
I curred
on different Sunday morning.
Durtoa coniessea 10 me yetica war,

m North 21th

Street

Street

a

IIFE

TWENTY-YEA- R

DISTRItiUIION POLICY
IN THE

MATURED

lldlty

Bankers Life Insurance Co.
Of Iilacoln, Nebraska.

Name of Insured. .. .Irfsferett. B. Denmun
New Brighton, Minn.
Residence
$2,000.00
Amount of Policy .
91.342.40
Total Premiums
."

SETTIiEMlSNT
9 830.50

Reserve
Surplus

ai?

Ask the man who owns ono of theso polioife.

auae

ARTHUR

ORDINARY

J'

771.14

$1,01&4

Totil Cash
Write us for

ul

SA-NA-

which they guarantee to curn
any case ot ECZEMA, no matter of how
long standing, In 10 to 80 days, and will
refund money If it falls. GROVE'S
CUTIS Is perfectly clean and does
not stain. It your druggltt hasn't It.
send us 60c In postage stamps and It will
be stnt by ,rnall. Advertisement.
CUTIS,

Vtym

ho

GROVE'S

n agency.

